
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

PHILADELPHIA, PA, 19143

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Personality Type: Professional Cuddler—can be found on or 

near you at all times.\n\nBaby Belle is a gentle and easy-

going 10-year old who wants to be your one and only true 

love. After being surrendered by her owners, Baby Belle 

has settled into her foster home and has claimed the 

nicest and softest bed as her throne. Shes a low-key cat 

who prefers to nap in bed and give snuggles in return for 

good head scratches. Shes not a lap cat (yet, but shes 

considering it) but she does love being by your side, and if 

youre lucky, she might rest her head on your shoulder. 

\n\nBaby Belle has very good manners—shes not a jumper, 

shes a good litter box user, and shes not a picky eater 

(though she does love a good gravy dinner). Her foster 

home reports that even with all the lounging and 

daydreaming on her agenda, Baby Belle also likes to play-

but mostly in secret so she can let her wild side shine 

without judgment! \n\nBaby Belle would do great in a calm 

and quiet home. She could live with older kids as long as 

they are respectful—she doesnt love being picked up and 

lots of activity is just not what shes looking for. Baby Belle 

has a ton of love to give and wants to spend her 

retirement years being treated like the precious queen that 

she is!\n\nBaby Belle is spayed, FeLV and FIV negative, 

current on shots, treated for fleas and worms, 

microchipped, and is litter box trained.\n\nAdoption fee: 

$75.00\n\nTo adopt, please fill an application out at: https://

www.projectmeow.org/adopt/adoption-application/\n\nFor 

additional information, contact us at: 

adoptionscoordinator@projectmeow.org\n\nProject MEOW 

is a 501(c)3 non-profit animal rescue organization and is 

dedicated to saving the lives of West Philadelphias 

homeless, abandoned, and unwanted animals.\n\nThank 

you for looking to rescue a furbaby!
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